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21 Mayflower Parade, Two Rocks, WA 6037

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 330 m2 Type: House

Kelsie Leach

0895611207

https://realsearch.com.au/house-21-mayflower-parade-two-rocks-wa-6037
https://realsearch.com.au/kelsie-leach-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-northern-coast


Mid $600,000's

This NEAR NEW HOME is superb value so don't waste time! GET IN! Built in 2021 offering a great floorplan with the

huge master suite at the front of the home and kids and guest bedrooms in a separate wing at the rear. Tucked away on a

quiet street in a family friendly spot just up the road from the beach, schools, parks, playgrounds, shopping, dining and the

Marina. So much to love and so many pluses!! + Top quality fixtures and fittings + Sleek and stylish design + High ceilings +

Ducted reverse cycle air for year-round comfort + Open plan living and dining + Light and bright central kitchen with

stone breakfast bar + HUGE master with large walk-in robe and ensuite + Queen size bedrooms with double mirror

built-in robes + Family bathroom with bathtub, separate shower and private water closet + Extra large laundry with

stacks of storage + Crime safe external doors + Huge 6KW solar system + Front tinted windows  + Great outdoor

entertaining area + Landscaped gardens + Extra height double garage + Low maintenance with plenty of space, the list

just goes on and on! Nestled in the Atlantis Beach Estate with sandy beaches, world class snorkeling, surfing and

swimming right on your doorstep. Don't miss this. Call Kelsie Leach from Ray White Northern Coast on 0433 431 854

today. Disclaimer: The above information has been provided by sources we deem to be reliable. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to

determine the accuracy of this information.


